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E'mpire. The Holy Ser*i»?turcs arc issued froua
the Bible Bouse at Constantinople iii tiwcnty
differeut traiuslittious ; and the circulation of
other books anud trapts lias been very great.
Mueh seed 'had hecux sov'n before the war ; buit
it is reasoiiali' to hopp thiat tIc attention di-
rected to the East, and the niew 1relatioiib bc-
tw'een Great Britain and Turkey w>ill give ait
iunpreeedlentoil irapcttus to evauugelistie work.
Peace, rigliteous governaucat, and freedoni of
conscience are 110w, %vu trtist, "U.¶ttnnteed to the
people of the Turkisli Eipire. S-iclu being the
case, we niay w>ell expeet a *riclî luarvest froua
seed already sownl býy faitiful unlei aîid '>one
and we rnay hope for more abiinid.Intbowilg and
reapiuîg iii yciir ta conte.

?ZXjy four npd?

ECAUSE God inIi s goodncess designcd to
__gi e us four distinc't V iU%>s of the eluarae-
Ster of Christ.

In 3Mattheir, Our blessed Saviour is 1.ortrayed
to the Jews.a "lthe _Messiah tliat shnld corne.",
Ilere i>ve hlave more quotations froni the O]d
Testament tluan iii any of the othuer Gospels, and
the fulillmenit of propiecy ltt conistantly refcrred
te.

In MNark, Jesus is prcsentud as Ilthe faithîfül
servant." Wie fund lière no genealogy, and
neyer liear Hlia' layinig dowîu iii form the prhul-
ciples Of lis Kinigdomn. lus disciples never ad-
dressed Himu as Lord, and only once i>ve hear
Rlim appeal to God as His Father, and that is
vliea Hec is in tlie gardeui of Getlusemane, and

His day of service is ended.

In Luke, aur Lord is shewn as --the Son of
Man." *We have Ilis genealogy evca beyond
A4brabam to Adan. Wile Ieis first.prcseiated
to the Jews, Be also illustrates tIc settingaside
of thc Jewish systern and the ar-rival of thec tume
when " ail flesîx shll sec the salvation, of God."

In John, Jesus the Christ is presented as- "the
Son of Godl." We have xio genea]ogy, but arc
carricd back to thc beginning, wlicn He wvas
witlu God. He is repréented as God xnanifest
in the flesh. In this Gospel, especially, wc are
Illade ZiNai-e of the personal presence of the Hioly
Gliost.

lI these four distinct portraitures of Our Ulor,
wc witnless tIc wisdom and condescension of our
Inerciful God, 'Who, though clotlied in the mna-
jestY Of lcaven, yet stoops ta explain and adapt
Rutuscîf ta thie funite compreliension aud lirnited
faculties of Ris ecaturc man.-,Selexied.

Nanswer to the question. at the end of P.
195 iii list «No., niay 1 he periffitted to
say that the partieulars of the anedote

referred to, whitl lîî nppii)leiiretl iii print in va-
rions flrins, are givenl as I'ollowvs iii an olcl

pap nd don bthess ivitli sublstaîttial correct-
is.-Dr. Riobertson, the historiait, Nvho Nvas
at the -iaile tinie PrIinipafl of the -University of
Eliffliturgl, and onît of' thec old Oreyfriars
(luire!, Nvas pireachîniiii that cliurch Oanc fore-
iîoon1. £: lie %vas excjntîatig <'n xnian's love of
virtile, ns %vatt the lashion wtitlh the Broad
Clunir.cliînic of' luii day, ans %VL1 as of Ours. ' So

taoit-sqcpiio I*ill--oli'>d fioni licaveui to earth,
muen '>vould fIl dlown andà worship lier.' In the
afternooii of' that saine Sahbatli, the Plincipal's
colleai'>ii, Dr. Ersikine, referred to whlat liad
btenl said iii the forenooni. ' 1 say,' said lie,
'onl the conitluuy, that nulen nlatiurally (lu uuot
love, but (Io hate virtue. For the very case xuy
collcagnie supposed did actually happexu. Virtue
did coune du'>vni iuucarîtatu floni heaveni, iii the
pMron o~f (nd'e; ninly.qon, the Lord Jesus Christ ;

.nud mn, so fir froua falling doivn to ivorship
huaii, crieti, ' away w>itli iiuno away w>ith Hlm ;
crucify fluai, crticify Hum ! ' and sa tlicy nailed
Hiti ta the accursed trcýe."

I ilnay add that the' late 31r. Hexuderson, of
St. Aiidrew*s, beard tite stor.y, sonie 50 or 60
years ago froia 31r. Tait, a gentleman in 3Mon-
trecal, w>ho was present iii Greyfr-iars Cliurch
oui that Occasion. M4r. H. runxvnxbered welI the
"hi rr" w>itlt vhirh blis informant rcpeated the
wvords 'Criicdfy Ifinu, crucify lIii? J' evident1y
ixnitating Dr. Erskine's minanner. lir. Tait said,
further, thiat the face of Dr. R~obertson shewed
that lie felt it.

D. PATERSON.

Mfr. D. Kennedy, of Rideau Baik, lias also
favoured us with a reference to the incident
substintially the saine as thc aboye, with this
important différence, however, titat lie malces
Dr. Blair the preacher in the xaorning, anud hia%

cicgue, ve. B. WVal>vr, in the evening.

After a quarter of a ceutury, Scotéhmen have
m.aised a mnmarial to the greatest maan of the
past generation in their land. A bronze statue
of Dr. Clialmers lias just been unveiied in Edia-
burgh. Thc statue, which is 12 feet in heiglit
us the work of Sir Jolin Steel, R. S. A., and
represents the reverend doctor in tlie dress of a
Moderator of the Gxexieral Assexbly, 'with au
open Bible in ]xi liand, as if giving au exposi-
tion.

The aWetn3inster Confession of Faitbh an&l
Catechisin bave been trucnslated into Chinese,
and are uow in process of revision.
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